
Hello. Welcome to the Government Resources home page at Randall Library.  My name is Beth 

Kaylor and I am the Coordinator of Government Information.  In this short video I will explain 

what Government Resources are and briefly explain how to search for and find items in the 

collections. 

There are two separate collections in Government Resources: a U.S. Government Collection and 

a North Carolina Government collection. The largest collection is the federal collection.   

Chapter 19 of Title 44 of the United States code states that by law the resources created by 

federal agencies and organizations must be made available to the people of the nation.  This is 

accomplished through the Federal Depository Library program.  Randall Library has participated 

in this program since 1968 as an active selective depository library receiving about 68% of items 

offered.  Items are selected for the library based on University curriculum and the needs of the 

community.  The resources in the collection include scholarly publications, reports, maps, 

hearings, committee reports and so much more. Once can search for these items in the library’s 

online catalog.  Most documents are now are online as well and links are provided in the 

catalog. 

The second collection is the North Carolina documents collection.  We are a full depository for 

items from the North Carolina Clearinghouse and receive all documents offered.  This collection 

includes resources from all 100 counties.  This collection includes online, print and some 

microfiche. 

We have two subscription databases that provide access to government resources.  ProQuest 

Congressional provides full text access to congressional documents back as far as 1824.  This 

database is easily searchable for the Congressional Record, the United States Serial Set, 

congressional hearings, committee prints, committee reports, legislative histories and much 

more.   

We also subscribe to HeinOnline. This database Contains more than 1,200 law and law-related 
periodicals. HeinOnline also contains many useful resources for criminology, and public and 
international affairs, such as the Congressional Record Bound volumes in entirety, complete 
coverage of the U.S. Reports, the Federal Register, the Code of Federal Regulation, a library of 
U.S. Congressional documents, U.S. Federal legislative histories and much more. 

If you need assistance with the collection or searching for documents, please visit the Research 

Help Desk or use the links on this page to contact me for assistance. 

 

 


